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ho aiso admits, that it givcs Ilintellectual power, as we thrust lapon them, and upon sorne of the most important
titterpret. hier Egcre t- predet her pheriomena, enforce lier subjects that corne within the range of humail thouglit.
.IawSau receeate h~u;iiverseà," in othei wods, that Ever'y man must act upon his own conclusions, and must
the studv of these branches iiqarts boil knowledge thati suifer the conseq uences flot only of his own errors of
can be imrriediately and practically *pplied, and discipline judgment, or of his own indifference, but of that of his
of the mental faculties, both recoguizod objects of ledca- neighbors, and must incite them to thouglit, must bring
tion. them over to lis own way of thinking. No one eau

The question, therefore, as far as coUleges are concerned, remain outside the great current of thought; lie will be
inay be r-garded as substantially.sAs i favor of the dragged ini, or thrust in at some point, either througli
advocateýý of the new education, sice, as a resuit of suci lis interests, his affections, bis prejudices, or perhaps the
views, fiîxd in almost ail colleges parallel electivé "rude disturbance of his case., We rnay then, indeed,
Col" rse . egarded as equivalent, and entitling to the say that intellectual activitv is the characteristie habit,
ýsante degree of Baclelor of Arts, according tQ whkh1,iUw the fashion of Amlericans. Grave questions which force
eacli case the decision between the dead 1anguâges and, themselves lapon governments, ultimately rest upon the
living science is left to the student or his natvira1 guar- .masses here for their settiement, and through the
dian. But just at this point another question of equal consideration of them the masses are brouglit to higher
eerha s greater importance arises, -as to wbether these- moral and intellectual levels. Great interests may clash

baces are exercisigtl4eii full influePce in ,-a systeM. with great principles,inidividual 'selfisîndes rpayaggregate
of eduicatil eae for th6 masses, an& assomblages of intÔ great national'injustiée and wrong, blislowly -and
educators éeem, most appropriate places to inti*duce the 'perhaps witli much sufring and sacifice, the mapses
considbration of the -degree- to whibh, and the inanner in rise t0 a higlier level, the problemn solves itself, 'ai-d the
whicli tle study of natural science may be utilized in a nation looks back almnost «%ith wonder upon its former~
gyrand system 0f Americaii popular education, restricting self. Thlere is always a surprise in tle ovolution of
the word popular »iii this connection 10 LIat art of the grand moral principles, of fundamental truths fromn the
educationa1 systemn which acts directly upon tee masses, apparent chaos of prejudices, of passions, of misconcep
and leaving out of consideration, unless incidentally, any tions, and even of unmistakable, political rascality* and
ultimate indirect effect upon the educationof the masses. corruption. Now among- the grand, peculiar educafional
wvhicl opportunities affr(1ed for the more thorougli agencies at work here are found preeminently the free,
education of a fewv may have.. un trammeled, anid, on- the average, ably-conducted

Ulpon no subject, perhaps, is there s0 great expressed1 public press and the earnest pulpit, in addition to, and iii
unanimity of opinion and feeling among the American i a large measure controlline and regulating ail the various
people, as uapon the desirability, or even necessity, Of elements of political machinery.
popular education. That the masses should be educated Indeed, the public schools of America, thougli playîng
ticarcelý, any one disputes, but tle unanimity begins to' an essential part, as it is the initial part, undoubtedly do
disappear when the dloser consideration of what is meant not play the most prominent part in this ncand work.
by the word education begins, and when tle means for Their great work is simply to supplement ail the other
its accomplishment are discussed. The simple establish-, educational agencies that are moulding American
ment of somne system 0f popular education does not' character. They are required simpiy 10 furnish the
nece,.-arily imnply progress on the part of the people, tle. citizen to ail these other influences with acquisitions and
advaucement of the masses in those traits -of intellectual in a state of development favorable 10 île higleat and
or moral character most essential 10 their individual noblest and most rapid effect ; tley are L0 turu the3
liappiness and collective prosperity. As far as popular intellectual activity of île masses, 'whetler voluntary or
education involves the development, direction, or control constrained, t0 tle best account. 'How mudli thoughît as
Of the intellectual and moral faculties itlihas been weli as time and labor are needlesly expended in almost
recognized as a good, or a means 10 an end, by almosi al every earnest political campaign, because tle intellectual
nations; but China of to-day, in spite of her systemn ofi processes of tle masses are as crude as they are; hoW
education, runnmng back througli the ages is more the miuch longer il takes armd how mucli more laborious il is
China of a tlousand years ago than the C'ýivilized nations to convince an individual, lowever open t0 conviction,
what they were but a few generations ago. The tenden- wvlo finds a difficuity in following and retaining a lino
cies and objects of popular education are as varied as tle of argument. 110w much less tle mental wear and tear
ages and peopies, as well as the means employed, and1 10 the disciplined minci in reaching correct conclusicns
the resulis are largely embodied in national characteris.I on any subjeet, and how mucl more passions and
tics. Amnerica, as she 1ias no model in îhe pas, for lier prejudices are liable to lie under the conirol of a well-
form 0f government, and lier social regulations, and we balanced mmnd. We Americans do not realize clearly
might add lier religious life, lias, Loo, no model according enougli that in tle working out of îhe grand problem5s
t0 whicl slp can build up a systemn of education, 1ier involved in self government, we are prodigal of intellec-
sytitem must 1)e euinently an American system, il must tuai force, warwihtatogtofcomlishinig,
be, and will be, tle outgrowtl, not only of 1er peculiar tle greaîest amount of good with tle leasi expenditLure Of
id as, but of her peculiar want.s; il miust be tle comple- effort. We are prone 10 be prond of our'material growtLli
ment of al the peculiar educationai agencies at work and unexampled rosperity, alhlough ive cannot say loW~
among the masses, developing and moulding the highest much ofthis is fortuitous, or may be in spite of ourseives,
traits of national character. and 10 overlook, or 10 be scarcely conscious of, the

It would be a grave missiatement, lowever, to say sublime spectacle we present of thirty millions of peopleJ
that we gain nothing by a study of île best systems of laboring, thinking, sacrificing in working out tle grand
educPtion :n the world ; but sudh study is simply perni. government problems that fail to us as a people.
cions in so far as il tends 10 close our eyes 10 our peculiar Now, perlaps, no systemi of popular education is justlY
eduicational surroundings, thie peculiar educational so celebrated as the Prussian, for nione is more effective
iiifluences of Our form of government outside. of a as a meaus adapted Io a certain end, but the masses
e-isioctivu educatiunal system. The American masses affected by it are ratIer instructed than developed ; 1IîeY
.ibo-'e, thaso of any other nationally are born 10 intellectual are more thinking machines than ihoughtfu lcitizens;
Loil; they have MuJtitudinous incitements to fthouglit they rend well, write welI, cipher well, may even draW
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